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MuchWork o nk conway : l oosoUdate !is IKitwancool t0 j ,  C. Brady 
shana iedSaturday 1  pr  R'Near  Be;Re  rt-for 
See~.~!e°Nt :~~ 1 Fran2ah?ted lalla:e srti ° t Mi ihe r Folk  nS enor° les ct 
" " " " t ~ ' " ' ' " " "-- ' " " " " [ 0 "  ~ " r . . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  --' ' '  ga are expect -  
the Shanand0ah property at Usk and 
which is owned b~ A. A. MacDonald. 
As a result of this work the property 
has Improved very materially. At the 
present time a tunnel on the higher 
levels is being driven and when it is 
completedthe plahs~ ar~ to  drop down 
the hill a consider~bie distance andl 
drive another tunnel ',which ~ill be in 
the neighborhood of.. 3,000 'feet. This 
will of course give a Considerable 
depth on the vein~and will be the main 
working tunnel. According to the 
• tgrGementi" the  Sh~mandoah is ~to be 
be brought to a producing basis by, 
1931" and the present'program of devel- 
oPment: wiif n~ed~al~ut that iniieh..time 
The Shanandoah-.is. a prospect hat:~is 
well worth the work that is being done 
on"it. 
PRINCE RUPERT I 
NE WSir: ET TER 
k~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
Prince Rupert yearns for pay rolls• 
But ere this devoutly wished for con- 
sumation is reached the city must POs. 
sess more power for industrial pur- 
poses. The municipal hydro electric 
' plant has about reached its •limit• 
Meanwhile..the ~.eity.....council is - doing 
i some po.werful thinking and applying 
the soft pedal. In a general" way, 
everybody: Enow~ -~ the city:!.i~as ~-:b~n 
appr0ached, to soil out. This week 'C 
J. Yorath, •pre§ide~'t'.of .the .Midwest 
Utilities, Calgary, conferred, private. 
ly, With the city.fathers. 'What-hap- 
pened? No one- knows, save  the court. 
ell and Mr. Yorath~i-But they . ,go  
about •with'seaied"lips. " ' ' 
The canned dramii hold's a fair ly se. 
;~'ure-place in the affections of' Prince 
Rupert, and lovers of the silver screen 
are wondering if it will be their priv- 
ilege, in future, to have twb places of 
amusement, instead o f  one. The new 
theatre on Third Ave.--~-, and its going 
to be a real one--will be doing busi- 
ness next month. The town's ptoneer 
playhouse (the Westholme) will-shu: 
down for a while, to permit of renovat- 
ing and general " overhauling. The 
bright eyed optimist say there IS room 
for two. The sodden pessin~sts squeeze 
the rain water out of their whiskers" 
and say "it can't be done"--must be 
.ten thousand population first. •Well? 
prospects of yet another mill, in  Ru- 
pert. Nothing very definite to be sure 
but Still, reasonable prospects, For 
r the. forest silence of the woods around 
Falls river is being disturbed by the 
r ing of, the  axe, and, the ~ picture~ue '° 
'emarks of lumber Jacks. There is a 
crew at work  felling, trees for the Na- I c 
tional Aeroplane Lumber Co. -of Kee-I~ 
ngwee, Ill., •which. ~ncern controls 9~ 
limits. This is said to  be thefore  rum 
. nor of a mill, somewhere on  Cai n Isl. I tJ 
• - • . t '. ; . : ' , .  '. ' . . . . .  , 
Today ears are running from Prince [e~ 
Rupebt to ~hllGway ~api(ls,:'nine' re|lea ~ |a 
'toward the interior, Well built," of de- |~ 
cent width 'and with 'eaSy gr~des;.the Iial 
'road 'winds .along the wooded slopes[ipi 
of'Mount Oldfieldi. witli~here " and there Id, 
,, 'gllmpse 'or .biue ~''wafer,,,''Ove~ ! on  ~tll~e " ''s
nmlnhmd, survb~"ere'Wsard:b~s~: .~lir l~b 
owuers and taxi' menlconslder the i~hd [~ 
,, tantal iz ing foretaste :of What ifiiey ill, 
fervent ly 'want  "l~ See,i' imd travel..~V-~]ai! 
~.r2-a road that •will ea~'r~ th'~m' s0~. t~ 
Hazelton hospital, early on. Saturday 
morning last after having been strick- 
en with complete paralysis some ..ten 
days: previously..  During his last :'ill -~ 
hess.he never regained full conscious- 
ness and from the first no hope ~vas 
.held out for his .recovery. 
The  deceased "was ~74 years of age. 
He was a native son 'of canada, his 
home being at Fredrickto~., N..S, and 
So ' far as known' his only immediate 
relati~:e is Mrs. Wisely of San Di~tgo, 
Cal., a sister.. She arrived at Hazel- 
ton on" Monday. morning. The. deceas- 
ed came:'to Northern British Colun~bia 
Some, twenty ,years ago and .was ~)n 
constrfiction for..a number of. years. 
His chief occupation then was build- 
ing culverts under contract and associ- 
ated with him was John Gould now of 
Houston. Frank did pretty well dur'- 
the early days and after the road had 
b~n completed~he built and. operated 
the Evelyn'~h0tel at ~ Smithez~ until v 
couple of years ago when he sold out 
and made a tr ip•to see hls sister at 
S'an Dlago. For the past. year he had 
been managing the hotel business at 
South Hazelton for. Mrs. Cuthbert. 
Frank Conway was known all along 
moufitain under ~e direct ion-of Mr 
Davis who took a bond On the i~roperty 
a little Over a year ago. :Since that 
.time ~e has a'd'd~ m~ny more claims 
to his original 'holdings and now :has 
something over fox'tY claims. .He has 
been carrying on an-. extensive surface 
developmentcan~aign a li Summer in  
an effort to determine where woukl 
be the best PlaCe to run a tunnel from 
w h.ich to direct.the.u~dergronnd ~work. 
.He proposes to ioperate all..winter'and 
with .aslmany men as•he can-find room 
for.. .The~D. W. Mines (Seven Sister 
group) • is one" of : the most promising 
prospects along the S keena; I t - i s  a 
b.i.g thing and it has the values too so 
,that it should be a profitable invest, 
meat for the owners. Some of the 
,Prince Rupert ~ boys bave small inter- 
ests  in, the :px;operty. .. 
TENDERD' FoRMAL RECEPTION 
Congregation of:Hazelton had Social 
Evening Monday -' . . . .  i , ' - 
The Hazelton congregation of the 
United Church of Canada held a form- 
al reception 'in the'church on Monday. 
ing that  the main highway along the 
Skeena will reach Kitwanga this fall 
and  thus give them road connection 
with New Hazelton and the outside 
wo~ld. That is not all •that they are  
expecting from that new high~ayo but 
will put forth an ef fort  to get some of 
the tourist traffic. Thos. Moore says 
that Kitwancool Lake is one of the 
nicest lakes in the north. I t  will be a 
great attraction to summercottagers 
and to campers, The lake is about 7 
miles long and three quarters of a mile 
wide with an exceptionally fine 'bath- ~ g beach at the north end where the 
w~ter warms up early in the season 
The cold water streams all enter the 
lake at the south end and the outlet 
of the lake is also at the south end §c. 
that the cold water does not get up to 
the north end. The road from Kit- 
wanga village to Kitwancool village is 
ih fair shape now and a car can be got 
over it, but to make a good road would 
not be a difficult mattdr, and f romthe  
village to the lake is"only a few mile~ 
with a road already started. The 
Kitwancool valley is one o f  the best 
al0ng the Skeena. 
There have been a lot of stories cir- 
the C. N .R .  and he l~ad many friends 
who regret  his passing. He was ~. 
member-~of the." Smithers lodge of Na. 
t ire Sons of Canada. 
Frank Morris of the B. C. Under- 
takers. Prince Rupert, had 'charge of 
the funeral, and on Tuesday night the 
bo~lf"~'as shipped tO Smlthers',.Wlicrel 
the funeral w~s held Wednesday after- 
ndon,under the auspices:of, the Smith- 
ors ~tlv~i  Sobs Of Canad~i~ : 
TOM MOORE TO'CUT POLES 
Will, Start Can.~p At Once 01d Lim't  
--Getting" New •"Limit Farther Away 
Thes. Moore of Kitwanga, secretary 
of, the Upper Skeena Farmer's Insti- 
tute, was a visitor in Terrace last Fri- 
day where he was in conference with 
the pole men making arrangement s 
for the new season. Mr. Moore has 
been taking out:i~oles for several years 
along with his brother, and they are 
beginning the new season's cut right 
night for Rev. T. H. and l~Irs. Wright,-] culat.ed about the bad Indians of the 
ne~'ly- arrived to :take charge of/the•lKitwancool, but these are discounted 
local circuit. The  'affair :took. 'the I b.~ th~y e people who know the natives of 
form of 'a'social " evening. ~Vm. Grant I that'val le~ • The stories were mostly 
was chairn~an and among those who l exaggerated, and what was not ex- 
took par t  in the Program •were th~ aggerated would never have ha~)pen- 
chairman who extended, the~ we,loom 
C. Wrincli on. behalf of the people,. ~rs  
Tomlinson on behzilf of the Ladies• Aid 
and .Rev~ T.' D::,Proctor ion beha l f  of 
the. ~i~glican church.~ Both 'Roy. and  
Sirs. Wright made suitable responses. 
The musical part of the program was 
provided b~ Miss Gladys :Miller, piano 
solo ; Miss Jean Burns; ~v0eal solo ; 
Mrs. Kineaid, vocal solo ; Miss Nichol, 
vocal solo Mrs. Tomlins0n,:a recita- 
l'iota ,~rs. Scaly. and Mr.~ Cameron 
were accompanists. After the pro- 
gram refreshments were served and a 
Social horn;, s~ent.' 
. j , -  : •  . . •  , , 
. . . . . . . . .  - - " - - '  . ' : ' . . - -T - "  - -  
FLOWER SHOW AUGUST 23rd. 
Judges for the flower show are Mrs. 
ed had a little dep!omacy been used. 
The :Kitwan~cool.Indians .are not a:bad. 
10t, but they ha~'eideas ot .what their 
rights are.'  :'' ~' . 
THE BRIDGE IS CLOSED AGAI~ 
Public Thought the First Closing was 
a Joke and Removed the Barri- 
eadest - I t  is Closed Again 
_ _  $ 
The high level bridge is closed again 
I t  was closed some weeks ago and re- 
maine~l closed for about five and a 
half days, or until the public thought 
the Joke had been carried far  enough. 
Then the bars across the approaches 
wer~ removed and the bridge was once 
more open for traffic. 
• Apparently some one reported it to 
away..., ~ They,, will complete the cut on Munro•. of -.Smithers and Mrs. (Hey.) ,Mr. Patrick Philip,. the bridge con- 
the: l imit  they took up. l~ist .yea'r and Wright of H,azeltom.:.The show..wi l l  demner, for!more barricades have been 
expect o  then go. farther back ahd be held on Thli~'sdayi kugust  ~rd  in]put up, this time cable wires w~re us, 
st'art, On a bigger,,limit and one which Assembly hall, ~Iazeiton~ . A. good pr0, I ed, and ~vpe UntG" anyone wh0 '.t~ikes 
will .mean ~ getting a truck • orl. two .to gram has been. arrang~l. Early in the [ those down~ff  Mr .  Philip can catch •
handle the poles between" the limit and "a~ternoon Smithers and New Hazelt~n [them. . ' • 
the railway. He says there is "lots .of baseball team~ will play. their second [.~ The bridge is closed.: Why, . i t  . i s  
cedar in the country yet~ game this season. At 4.30 the flower [closed is the wonder~ I f  those engin- 
J .  O. BradY, 'M. P. for Skeena, h~s 
been. invited, and has accepted the in-. 
vitation to open the Smithers Fair , the 
end of this month. He proposes to get 
away from .PHnce Rupert about ten 
days before the fair and visit Vander. 
hoof, and from there work his way 
back taking in, Endako, Burns Lake, 
the lakes district, points along the C. 
N. It. railway to Telkwa and.district 
and after the fair will come to New 
Hazclton and Hazelton and then con- 
tinue .down the l ine visit ing as many 
settlements as possible until he gets 
to Terrace. The object of Mr. Brady's 
trip is to meet as many o f  his consti- 
tuents as possible and to discuss with 
them the needs of their respective dis- 
tricts, so far  as federal affairs are con- 
cerned. Mr. Brady asks the people all 
along the line to have their material 
prepared and he will discuss matters 
.with them. During his campaign Mrl 
Brady promised to make this trip and 
he is carrying out his prolnise, and if 
the people get behind him it will make 
IHs job that nmch easier at  Ottawa, 
and the day of "punishment" will soofi 
pass. Mr. Brady is making good at 
Ottawa even though he is in opposition 
m 
WILL TAKE A HOLIDAY 
After spending six years as super- 
visor at the Hazelton Hospital, Miss ~, 
Bolivar left Wednesday morning for 
her. home in the ~Okanagan ~vhGre she 
Wil ! take a well earned rest.before go-:,~ 
ing on duty again'..:: During 'her s tay~ 
hei'e Miss B01ivar "~gave "exceptional:: 
serrtce to th'9 sick and to the .nurses, !, 
in training; ~ .On-MondaY.evening the 
nurses -made ,a presentation, to Miss 
Bolivar and wished her every success 
in what ever new work she might take 
up 'in ;future. 
EXPRESSION OF '~H~PI{EOIATION 
• _ '.'" ~ '  .7  . . .~ '~ .~ ,, : ~.  . : .  
The following letter of appreciatioi, 
has been r~tved ,  by ~rs.'. F. A; God- 
dard, New Hazelton representative ov 
the executive of the W. A.~ to the I ~ 
" I  have been asked by the W. A~ to 
tbe H. H. members to thank the. New 
Hazelton members fo r  the ..splendid 
sum of money sent to the executive in 
Ha'zelton. We are a bi0 ~0 P~iY the full 
~mount owing to Drl ~Vrinch' f j r  the 
washing machine at the  hospital. I t  
will be satisfactory to you all to  know 
that,Newq Hazelton menibers paid the 
largest share." 
." " - " -  "r. - show. will openand .remain open until eers who condemned it were asked for 
The first of this week C." W. DawsGi~ seven •o'clock in the evening. Then the reason, it is doubtful if they could - , . . . . . .  • " : " -.'-' 
sent .a. sample trout t0. Naniam0 for  a high class concert, will be.put on and gi~'e a : StrMght answer No  • 'reason r~. ~ly(le returns home this Wednes. 
identification. He..thinks it is an Oh- that will be followed by a dance, has ever been given the public, 'and the dn} •evening f rom a, trip to,Vancouver 
taHo brown trout. 'Tl~ey are eaught l .:.T,he prize, l ist . . forth~ floPPer shpw. 'P~hbiie ~ dogs ~. ~0t b~liev6 ~ triG: bHdL, e ' td an.d ~'ict0~a:whefe h weht on depart- 
lw Sealy.~lake occasionally. ' '~  .*: Iha.s"been.-greatly..'reduced,,".(~nly'~:t~n b~ unsafe, but many do iTo-H~v,~*h~ me~ital bu~lnes~i: ' 
I.o ": ,. ' . ' .~ : " ~ ' :  ~ classes are prov ided  for,. cut flowers there is a.nigg er~in~the'w0Odphewli~j'~~rsT:Frank'~°.rris of.Pr ince Rupert 
I . . ' . :~ [:and these ,~l!!:Qe',made up'in, proper 'aspires to gfimble ~u~anGthe~.~~o~ii~lte~[SpCnta:'few uaYs'in:the'. interior this 
Iwher, e"L I n  other• words a •.road to link ~b0quets and baskets ~and when anyone in"the meantime n~)t~in~ ' i ;~  ~ ~, ,~ ~ week. '~ ',:~, : .,:- • : ~ :. ~,i; . . , .  " . 
r[UP with~ Terrace, . and. New ' Hazeltoit~. . [buys. a bunch of flowers, this year t-hey Until the ne~: gov~rnm~nft?akes' ' o~ [ T ~ ,_ _ ~r.. dad. l~!t's. Moxley of Prince Ru- 
They~wont .be happynnt i l  they get it. I w l l l  know that the flowers, will keep t~e reigns' fii~'(i "it ~ill nr-dhflhlv h~-~' |p.e..rt,~:speat ~a day .hero last:, week' nnd 
~. . • . . .., •~ . . . .  . .. ]The chief attraction at the. showwi l l  t!me. after, that before anything, can |  t r t~ their luck fishing at  Hagwllget. 
i!'ours~ts miu,..0tners~ WhO ~a#e ~0und ]be the various displays .•0f~ flowers bY be!!d'0~e. ' ,~ ~'; ' : '  ..... " . :.!: ...... ! . . .~:!!~.,?~ | They •.got~ all~: ,they.~ wafited~ and..then 
t imeto tarry a-while at New Hazelton[the. several gardeners ' These dis- ~ ' " ' ~ : ' ~ '~ ""[cal led oU h~ nmnber 'of friends in Ne" 
and w~o,c0mpare notes at"Prinee,Rupi [plays will be arranged al0n~ +~ ~,~-~ " ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  " JHazelton. , . ' 
e f t  while 0n. their way ~ south; often ]anti ,will be~ Judged:by the v is i tors to ~oh~ Gould of Houston. ,arrived in | ~'~ On .Tuesday. last~:Adgust 7tli, a t  th, 
• ii 
• : Mr. 'and  ~,~Wlndt  and gamllg, 0r. bet~.~,'! 
, ?i~/, ~•,. :~ s "!nJ~ '~ . . . . .  ~aS!!: dtoni'last :w~k(,e~d :and were Smithersare' ............ holidayl~•,~tli~..' ...... '  ~'~'" .-i~: ..,:, ,+•,, .~.H,. I 
• •" :""•'~" ""~""'~" "'~::"' ~"'" . . . .  "'" ' '~:~ i' ""~ . !. ,:•,, " .... • '~-,~" ,.,•.•;',~ .'..,:•. . • : , , :  : :  :•,i. • .~:~.,.:., ~.,:.'•, •. :'•.,•,. : •,,.-: • ,~,,./ -~,::~., :•.~-~."'!/':~"~:?,...~.••,~:•..',.~.. ,•:,/~• ...,' ~ 
+ 
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Women will know~ - 
This to be True! 
Haven't, you found this to b~ trus- . that one batch of flour will 
give you certain results but that the next time y0u bouglit'the 
same brand your:results would be quite different. Now, the 
big flotir companies employ chemists to seethat  their flours 
I are kept to a constant standard. Drugs. like flours, may be 
thoroughly pure but of a variable standard. Think .what this 
i means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers 
who guarantee that their products are not only 100 
per cent. pure, but that. tl~eir strength is as unvary- 
ing as the daily round of the sun. = . 
• ORMES LIMITED 
The pioneer Druggists ' The Rexall Store 
.O lo .+ " , '  [ . . . . . . .  , . , . . .~  - + : . . . . . . . . . .  : ++ : L'~ " [ '  I ' ' I i ' i + ~ ~ + : ~, " ' ' ~ " " ":" j" I 'P I : :" + + I' '~ ":P ( ' +~+: ~'':+~ " I 
, T~E OMI Is I~CA /=tERAI~D, +W.EDNESDAY,~AUGUST+.lS::.t92~+ •,~:+ . .•  .. -...,,+, ,•, +: 
i . . . . .  I I  t I + ' + ' ' i  ~ 
" QUICK ' . . . . . .  I + . . . .  (I ' - - -  ~-=" - -+-  - - - ±- -  - -+  NEWS • I . . . . . . . . . . . .  +'. J 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
. . . .  . The Haz:elton Hospi, tai 
] 
Prairie reports say. that seventy-five I The Hazelton Hospital issuesf ie- 
per cent of the gr.ain is in head. Bul- I - kets for any, period at $1.50 per 
kley farmers will 'have to hurry up month in '-advance. This rate in= 
with the hay as Considerable grain cludes office, consultations, recall- 
will soon be ready to cut. , .cines; as well it's'all ebSts While 
in the hospital. Tickets are 'ob- ~he Institute is"'not ordering .twine 
owing to reasonable prices being avail- tainable in  Hazlton ~t the drug 
able in Telkwa and Smithers. store or bY mal l  from the medi- 
• , . . . '+  . . . . .  cal. superlntendnnt at the hospital 
~. '  L. Padden is' erecting a ware- ~ 
house and also an oil house. ~ .,~ ,,, . ~+ _ 
• he C. ~. R. wm put I. a new%ad- B.C.  UNDERTAKERS ! 
- ~  v v v ~ ~ ~ ~ v v ~ ~mnr  v v v v 
We received a carload of the 
NEW FORD MODELS 
More will be here at an early 
date 
. . •  - .  . + 
." • ~ Y• G U t L I  
Prince  Upcrt 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL•  
+ 
Prince Rupert I 
: B .C .  
. . . .  ~ . . . -  ! r+l B R°cHEs Ran++r i ing platform this year. E M B A L M I N o  FOR S H | P M ~ N T  A S I ~ C I A ~ ' ~ f  IT" ' " 
- -  . - .  . _ 
~Irs. Shepherd and Chris. Biglow P.O. Box94S A.wtro -, Rates 91.50 per'day dp. 
have their brother 'and family from PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us + ~. : ' .+ '~.: 
the  prairies visiting them at present. " =- " • II ~""~"""~" ' ' "~"~'+""~" - "~ 
• . o - - .  
Carl and John have staked "a claim r P, hl  A s + ~  ~ - - E ~ B Y * S  on Grouse mountain. - , " " : , • - 
Beatty and Palmer are rustling hay • 0vinc sayer 
Ill andW. Cocks has contraeted for Eric j D B0Uldi g 
Lemieur's, hay . c rop .  • • n . . . . .  ~ . 
HARDWARE ob Lamb is helping Carl during the "- ing season. .+ Price List Sent. 
• on Application 
- -  Smith B C err Bros. have been trading horse§ Prompt'Service ,. ~,...,o ~o. ers, . . 
tn while the Chev. i s ' in  the hos,. ' Send In Your Samples " 
1. When they finish the hay on ' .  .. .. 
th and Wilson's they. Will put :up ~ 
ha)" on Walker's place for Frank Smithers J[~ ~ We carry a f . l l  line of prospect- 
den.. Y • o.. , .. ors.supp]ies 
rs. Greene leaves for P0rtland hos: Prospectors Tents 
1 on Angust 18th. Tent Flys Wall Tents 
' SYNOPSIS OF NG ,TO THE PEACE RIVER . I Drill Steel Fuse and Cups 
glas Lay Wi l l  Examine the re- LAND A C T A M E N D ~ S  ,v++mo+ required for miners 
devel+pement': of the Furguson ""+' " ' . . . . . .  
~erty 
Also a full line of  
alue i wor iting fo  :m end of this month" DbuglaScountryLay, may be pre-emptedPR~'EMPTIONSIb, " M N The v s th wa r ,letfor.residentthe Peac miningRlver.engin'eer' Is tot° Vacam. un,erved.' surveyedBrltishCrOwnsubaects Ihnd,  ~ FARM ACHI:  ERY 
• the  nine the recent development work over lS yea~ of a~e, and by a l iens  ~ ' 
• and  we suggest you see m + Ferguson property and also oth- on de¢larin~ intention to beenn~ British l~ ,~. ,~w~m~i~I~iU~ 
roperties in that section. So far mbje(.ts, conditional upon residence, o¢cu* ~ 
before making final choice o.,oo..~ ,oo~..~, ,o. ~o~,u., + season he has had a very flusy purpoeez. 
• ° and finds that 'after travelling Full ~.~o.~tio. ~o.o..in. ~.,..en. ~ DR. R. M. BAMFORD 
distrlet °ver pretty well and ex" - - In+ P~e'emptl°ns h slven in Bull+n i D E N T I S T  i ~ing many properties, that mining No. 1.. I~nd Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
. . . .  co, plea o f  ~vhleh enn be obtained free ot charge 
, )w pretty well established in the ~ addreiihe:..the Departmamt of I~ands, " ' ' 
]. This year Witnesses, the begin- Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
M O T O R S  * ofdevelo~mentlofquitea::~um.:Rem~s will lm ~anted covering-" Oniy ~ i 
HENRY " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , )f properties, bY, the larger mining. +land Suitable for "agricultural purpceea, and o f f i ce -over  the Drug Store 
)anies: Several other companies Whtehis ~not imberland;' i.e., carryin~ over • " . . . . . .  Smithers B.C. . . . . . . .  + .+.~ feet 'pe~ ~u~ra west Of the men in the field. Mr. Lay is +at- SMITHERS, B.  C. • . , CoMb .Range :and' 8,000 feet per ' ~ra east ~' 
Y o will vrove °f. ~^.~_  +_ 
.iJ 
that a year or tw  ill P y ] io~ that Range. C i f lour8 6 p. m. - • ' 9. a'."m, to Even- 
; mrller optimistic prophesiek.'in?r~- :::Ap~li~tlons tot pre-empt/ons are to lz~ ings'~by dpppihtment. 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " "  addz~i  to the Land Comml~loner  ,of the ' /  "'~ i..~ .,+ 
to this district. :.•~ :'i!," .... ,Lmld: 'R~rdln~ Dlvlslon in 'whleh tlie land II~IIIIUlII~I~I~DI~II~B~I~]U~IHI~JJ 
I +, Omlneca" 'H-e~a id  "'~"92 A Year  appll~:¢o~,l.,Ituated, and'ram made 'on  printed 
• forms,+oopies of, wht~h can be obtained from the 
"" ' Land C~mmlMi~n.er. , . ++. 
. . ,~ : .  - 
. "" . , /. ' . .: ",,,~ . . :' ~ . ,. '~  f " ,  v~.~ ~V ~ ' 7 ~ ~ ' ~ r  +~'- + 
B R I T I  '+S H : COl  U N B I A '  " ' "e'nd :'Im'~°vem'n~• mad+b ;t0"~ the" 'v+lue°  "'Ot'o~, m.t,b.++~.p,ed ,o . .vo . . . .  +~ ino~d'., ei~. ..d +-m~++ ; ~ ' '  """'""/i+"General , ' " 
. .~  ,; . : .: .lag.at:least five acrc~ befo~'e a Crown Grant 
: : or more detailed ,info~natlon see the Bulletin, r 
:,The, MineralProvince of Western Canada .o..~.o~,,+od.,, , 
" " :' PURCHASE~ ,.' "i , : - ! ' ,~' ~,.,~. .. ." .. , ;? 
Has produced Minerals valued as follows: Placer Gold, 978,174,795; Lode Gold, 9130,651.,919;' Silver, .~ppl~atlone ar received t~r i. ~u/~h~se ,
$86,689,046; Lead, $121,850,734; Copper, .9221,501,079; Zinc,~ ~59,508,692 ;, Coal f $271,294,668; Structural Ma- o~ va in  t and unre~e .~.. ed ~Cyown ~lands, " 
not being timberland , for asrlcult~i pu~, , :  M iners  Supp!ies teri~l and Mlscellane0us Mtneral~, $53,502,301i making its mineral production to the end of 1927 show an minimum 5~l~e of flrst.c '!kss .(a~blo) ldnd , , -"f :':" .~ .~ , • .... 
:ggrega'e~ ~ Value of ~1~- 048 837 828 " ""~ ~°~~ u~~"+'~" '++'+ ""~ ~ ~ a  p ,~.~_~,,. Utah.  ~n. .en  ' i ' :She l f  Hardware  '" " , . , ~ :,. ... i-,: '.,,~ ,.,,: :.: !"' ~ I I~  purchase., or . l~e  : .elf +. ,~wn . . . .  + 
• +"  " ~ ~ ~ ':": ~; .... . is glven in'" Bulletln '+ No. I0, Land ' , 
The substanthl prog'ress~of ti~elMining Industry of"+this ,Province is strikingly exhibited in ' the feD. Series,': "~hm ,~d, ~,o~ ~o~ c,o~ Tools i Paints 0 i l s  
lowing figures, which show'the value o f  production for successive f lyby°an periods ;' For.~all years! to IAndm", " .. . + ' 
1895, inclusive, 99~,547,24X; for five years, 1896-1900, 957,607,967; for five.~, years, 1901-1905,. $96,507,968; -,.Mill, factory, or indush4ai sites on Umber .. . . . . . .  " '":" . . . . .  ~+ 
'for five years, 1906-19~0, 9126',534,474; fo r f l ve  years, 1911-!915,.9142,072,(~; for fi'~e'~ years, .-",1916-1920, : lami, notexceedin~40a~res, b ,~u~edor  ,Varnmhes  ~ :
$189,922,725; ,f?r six-,years;,:,.1921r1926 , • 9281,915,492.; for.~1927~ 960,729,3~. ~,i . -.., .., ,.. leased, the. conditioms .including payment of k - +.. .  -.~,. ~ , ' . 
Product iOn  Last  Ten  Years , .  $453 ,266;72 i - "  +" . . . . . . .  ~~ "°", . ,o~,, .~.~ L~.s  ~. ,.' Spo+~n~ ~oods.  . . • +. 
.... ' Unm~pe~ed ~ not exeebdln~ 20.ae+m~, ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lode mining has only been In progress for about 25 years, and only about one hdlf"of the province.has .... ~ , .  m: ~,~d =.~: hm,~, ,  ~dmo~ L H. C. Farm 
been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored mineral bearing land+are ope.n.+o+ .prospecting, +... m~°t n" +ear, title' ..being '. Ol~tainabl+ aft~ +., : + - t:,,.-.. ,.... .+: : . . .  
The Mining. Laws of this.province are more liberul and lib..fees +lower than those 0f any 'other province :++ r~ideaoe' and ' lmm~vm~n~:,~con'dfli0ng "~ ' "  . . . . . . . . . . .  
in the Dominl0'.n,;~0i~'any eol0h~ in tit° B~itish;E~apire, ' .": • - • 
.Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees, ' " ,; .v. ~. "' ' " " v~t.tulflUed" . . . .  ~a .the'. iaiid . . . . :  h~ '  ~ ~ S~ '+~ ,~" m, ~ ' ~ '  t a~ +b, : ~ '~'q~+)+~ . . . . .  ~" • 
Absolute. titles are obtained +by developing such properties, the securlty of which is guaranteed by . LEASES '+ . ,  i:~ , / "' '['::'-: ~,':'i " ~-' ' 
CrownGrantm . . . .  - . . . . . .  +-',' ,,'ro~• +~,ffilp+ u~t.++, indust~ali: '++ummm i: : Smi th  Practically. all Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  .Mimerul, Propert ies,  upon  wh ich  deve lopment  work  ~g+s b~:~gne:,ar.e;,, ,, .:~i;:!.,, ~ ,+ imt  ~ i~ +m~..,Im~.+~0.:~m~ ~,  I~ lemmd :' / 
descr ibed  in some one  o f , ' theAnnua l 'ReP0r tso f ,  the  M in is ter  o f  M ines .  Thos~+ ~nslderlng+..~mlnl~+,/~n+es~-i.) .i/~} bP  .~ ,?m'e?~n b~ ~ + .  ,,:.+'+: . . . . .  ' , .~., + +: ~. .... " ' "" .+ ,+ '• i 
meats  shou ld . re fer  to such  reports. They  are  avaf lab lewl thout .  Charge  on  . . . .  appllcatlon,to~thel ".i., ]~e]" ~iPtIil~eae:~ ' i: (~+,'.~ ;: ,~:.I;:-,~,, 'Y~;i':i'P:, OR&~I IqG. .  '";~":": "~-~"' :;:~' " " : '~ ((/ : ers, ,"B~*, ,C.(  + 
of  M ines ,  Y lc~r la ,  B., O.,,':'.(Rbports':hoverlng ea+~li:~of the+ s lk: 'M~ne~al  ~urvey  .DiStrlets age  .publ ished separate:  . . . . . . .  ~ ":~: ;" *,:'!~ "'/'~:i-'~- ".'. : "~:" + ! ~ ~' ".~i"' ' ........ ..... ' 
, ,  . . . .  ,p~.~.~.L~ ~ ,,~ 
ly, and ,are"avaUab ie  on  appl!eation:' ,Re~orts  :0f tS 'eee0iog ' iea l  survey  0f , :C+'anadai"Wl~ch B~I Id ing  , ..Van, ~..-:,: "" Un~l~'+':?:'the' ÷ O~l ,~: .  •,.,~+t, ~e ,  , .~ .  ~ ~+ ullty.?~': "+'.~i,' ..... : •. !:,'/.~,Ce., i 
c0uver l  a re , ,~ecommended .as valuable"sou+rees,of  in~oi~nailoh; "." , :,+,.. ',.!':.i.~': : ,~ii~ )+.:,~i + ,~i!i~:,,,:,i~,:~, :~:~. :;/, ::i;+-:i; ,~,i,+dl~i~. , -~ . . .n l~  d lml~t~+;~'~i , .~  ,,. ~. ,, ....... .,,., .,. ~ s~ r~Imlal~tmma +'.umlmP. :' the ": G~I~ ....... i..,., 
. . . .  • _ . __ , i  ++ + ~.+ +~"~L 0"+. . .~  . .~ .  +~m+ ~ i , /+  
I 
d 'i' i 
• " .q 
. . . . . . .  + ,. THE HON,:THE MIN ISTEROF:MINES,  , . . . .  ~., Ibe~.s lv~ :to,~bllahed ownmL S~odc..1 ' . ;  . . . .  n -==* ' " ' -  " ' " 
. + . . . .  .., . . . . . . .  , ,,. . :+ ., . . . . . .  "+ - . , ,, ' /,',' . . . . .  ,., .', - . ,' ' .' . . . . . . . .  . , rimes Jt specmr I snen¢on .was  , • . .., ,: ',. ; ~:..~,. + ~:. . ,  ,~ I  . ' .' ' ~ . . . . .  . , ', ,., : -.., . , I o I r , , ,..:. 0wam.~,mmw, , . fo+m +,mmoohtinn,' f~ .  : . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . . . . . . .  .'. In  , . .. ~ ,, $ ,~ , '. " ' , : ~ + : : : . . . .  : , .' p r a , . , . . . ,  ,/ +.... . .,, :,.,., ,~Y . . . . .  ct r a ,+B irish ............... Cblumbla,.;~;,,:;.,,.[..~.m~..+,,., m,.~,...+..,:.~.u,+_.-,+,~ . . . . .  ~ ,  I~r  1~In~.altnn *ha  fll.m~; ne ,~h . . . . .  ~ .  :.'+ 
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I No Gambling [, 
TOURIST LUMBERING , 
TERRACE[ 
HOT SPRINGS ' HORTICULTURE 
' Mrs. Thos. Brooks was a guest at 
[Ysk last week with Mrs. H. S. Cree l -  
Hal l .  
Miss Letiti~ J. Bell left Monday for 
:le coast after having visited her 
:,rosins, Mrs. smith and J. K. Gordon. 
The Amsbury mill has been closed 
lown and on Saturday W. H. Watt  
,ud family arrived in Terrace after 
HVi / Ig  '~;'Olll]~'l up the season 's  cut .  
,,:. ! !'t-,it the I()CVA :t~cmt he first of 
," ,:eek. 't t race d!..:trict has mauy 
Jew cars this year~a good indication 
,f local prosperity. 
Eric San|pson of Usk was in towu 
° 
on Friday last. 
John R. Howard of Smlthers was in 
town on Saturday'. , 
Mrs: McCarthy'and Mrs. Hangan of 
[Prince Rupert are spending a short 
holiday in town. 
E. L. Lord of Mount Vernon, Wash., 
was among the recent visitors. 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Win. Aird of 
Prince Rupert were among the week 
end visitors. 
Miss Deacon of Vancouver and ~Irs. 
James Farquhar .of Prince Rupert are 
nmking a visit with the latter's par- 
en[s, ReD. T. J. and Mrs. Marsh. 
fo r  Eeonomicar~ronspot ta t |o8  
NEW 
UIILITYTIIUCK 
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value 
4 Speeds Forward. 4Wheel Brakes 
~kTOW Chewolet  presents  the New Uti l ity T ruck - -  
J L~ a low-priced haulage unit embodying every feature 
of advanced engineering developed through years of 
experience in commercial car-building and proved by 
exhaustive testing on the General Motors proving ground l 
Typical o£ the progressive design embodied in this sensational 
new truck arc a four-speed forward transmission, powerful non. 
locking four-wheel brakes, full ball-bearlng steering mechanism, 
~ront shock absorber springs, alr-bound seat cushions and channel 
~ront bumper. In addition, it offers all those basic features which 
have been so largely instrumental in Chevrolet's tremendous uc- 
cess as the world's largest builder of trucks--rugged rear axle with 
one-piece banjo-type housing . . semi-elliptic springs set 
parallel to the load . . completely enclosed valve-in-head motor 
with ai r cleaner, oil filter and positive action vane type oil pump 
• . thermostatic ontrol of water circulation . . low loading 
height . . generous road ©lehrance and countless other features 
o£ comparable importance. 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer and get a trial.load demonstration 
of this remarkable new truck! It hasbeen developed to meet 
the modem conditions o~ business transportation and body types 
are available for every type of business, c.~.s.ssw~ 
Pr ice  on Jy  ~ 
' 
" ' AT WKLKERVILLE. 0NTA~IO 
.Cmvemment Taxes, SparO Tire, Bumper and Eod~ Eztm., 
T#e G.af.A.C. . . C,¢s~d Motors" oton del .e,~ ~m~ #~_ aOmb ~A~ 
mo~# corollas# and eco~on,~ y  aJ bu~g 7ow ¢A~role# on t l~ .  
CHEVi OLET 
WORLD S LARGEST BUILDER OF TRUCKS 
TERRACE HARDWARE CO.. . . . . .  
Terrace, B.C. . . : 
PRoDucT' 01= G I~ ,  RAL ~MO'rO l~ '  OP : i , '~  
Terrace_ Fair Steamship and Train Service 
Say Di e ~ Sa i l ings  from Prince Ruper t  for 
r ctors intermediate points Mondays, ThursdaysVanc°uver4.00nndp. 
Saturdays 6.00 p. m. 
For Anvox and Stewart Mondays, Fridays4.00 pm 
The meetin.g of the Terrace Fall ' For Massett Inlet Ports Mondays 4.00 p.m. 
Fair board held on Friday was only For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
moderately attended, several members I, " . For $kagway Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
being onvacat ion.  H. A. Swain was 
in the chair and after routine business 
had been disposed of it was decided to 
allot a space of fifty square feet to the 
Northern Exchange of Prince Rupert 
fox' a booth. Application was made 
f0r"five judges for the various exhib- 
its this year, and an application for 
permission to operate a crown and an- 
chor board at the show was unani- 
mously turned down. 
A letter from tile secretary of the 
Prince Rupert Fair asking the board 
to lint up a district exhibit at Prince 
Rupert show this year was not enter- 
tained, several ~nembers pointing out 
that there was a great decrease in the 
acreage of produce in Terrace area 
this year, so that it would be difficult 
to get a good representation of the 
produce of the district. 
The Board of Trade declined to ac- 
cept the whole responsibility for get- 
ting together the produce for a dis- 
trict exhibit at the New Westminster 
show, but intimated that they would 
join wit h the Farmers' Institute and 
the Fair board in the matter. After 
discussion it was decided to leave the 
matter in abeyance. 
The secretary reported having re- 
ceived promises of a number of speci- 
al prizes and it was agreed to run a 
drive for membership subscriptions 
during the ensuing fortnight. 
A further meeting was arranged for 
Friday, the. 24th. 
The Terrace apple crop is pretty[ 
good this year, especially the early I
, rm'ieties. Shipments have been made I
The cherry crop was badly damaged 
by rain after they were ready to pick. I 
LAKE LODGE 
P.A~I~iG~I TI~S L~W T ~  B.¢. 
Eastbound--Daily, except Sunday 3.08 p. m. 
Westbound-Dai ly except Tuesday, 11.52 a. m. 
Make a trip to Jasper Park this summer returning via Vancouver 
and Prince Rupert. Very low rates. 
eFor #dlanti¢ Steam~p Sailinm or ~urt~¢= i~ormallo~ ~Pply to ~my C,ud ia .  Nat;o., I  ~ o~ 
R. P. McNaughton, District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert. B.C. 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFAOTURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIST 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap .................................... 22.50 " 
Sized Lumber  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
P in ished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40.00 to 65.00 " 
Shingles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill running continuously. 
.: Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
TERRACE, B. C. 
Boating; Bathing, Hunting, 'Fishing 
Special weekly rates 
Stage Connections• 
E. DIX - Prop. 
TERRACE HOTEL 
J K. GORDON T E R RACE 
P r o p r ! e t o r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
! TERRACE, B.C.: ' 
The Latest Films Direct 
frbm Vancouver 
Every Thursday 
: /and SatUrday 
Good 'Music • All,the lat~t 
'""~ Government tax incltlded" ' :  
I,(' 
Reforestation! 
' E 
Much has been said recently about re- 
forestation in British Columbia• The present 
forest is the result of natural re-forestation 
when the human hazard was not present o 
defeat nature. I 
I Natural restocking of cut over lands i 
now going on, as may be soon almost every- 
where, and nature will again re-establish the 
forests if only fire is kept out. 
P :!iIt 
Prevent Forest Fires • k 
You Can Help ,i' 
BRITiSH:COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE. i: t 
a prospecting trip to Lean-to mountain / ' ~ : : ' ~ ~ '/ ~ '•' '"',"" ~,:i 
They left l as t  Saturday, :  .Mr, Little [ l~Iany local people have b~ei~ I vlslt~ 
says he is going 9utl prospecting., and.t lng.w!th friend s .atetheli~ S~l~r).cbt~21 i~ 
trapping, this winter as :a  holiday.', ~ | tages I at ,; Lakels0, La~. ,  i:(ii! ,~.ic:i:::i:,:::i~;;;~/,  
L''. :', L;x 
)evelopment 
, At Hot Springs 
Is Satisfactory 
The Board of Trade Council meet- 
]g hehl last week was only nioderat- 
," attended owing to lnany members 
eing away on vacation. 
Mr. Z. K. Gorden was in the chair 
ctts supported by .Messrs. Sandal, 
)over, Burnett, Kirkpatriek, Little, 
riley and the ,,;ecretary (H.. Halltwell) 
i! After the re'tding of the minutes the 
t~ect'etary reported a continuing de- 
mind for the fohler recently issued by 
he B()ard. k large l)ercentage :of the 
ssue h'td been distributed through the 
h]mtdian National Railway and repeat 
l~d requests were coming in regularly. 
The secretary was instructed to coin- 
I,uunicate with M~:. I'ethick, Smfthers, 
~lvith regard to the condition of the 
ro~tow~lY l()l'tll of Le;lll-to Creel( on the 
'i.:~|luni I,ttkc road where a bad curve 
renders the work of hauling poles ex- 
remely difficult. 
.ks several 'thousand poles are al- 
fe'~dy now in this district it was felt 
'that steps ,~hofild be taken to nmke the 
I I 
work of getting out these poles less 
m'(luous ~tl~(l dangerolts than it is at 
I~u'esent. 
Another nmtter of some importance 
tie:ill with was the question of the 
..water rights lieence at the Lakelse 
, r . ~ - Itot.~l)rmgs. Excetion wus taken ~'t 
year ago to the snmll ~lntount of de- 
veh)l)ement work being carried on ~t', 
the sl)ri~]gs, but the work of J. Bruce 
Johnson this year was considered sat- 
isfactory and it was agreed that the 
Water Rights Dept. of the Minstry 
of Lan(L~ should be uotified that the 
~iBoard would not raise any 01)jeetion 
~,to the renewal of the licence this year. 
~" A discussion as to .the steps to be 
il!taken in the event of Fal l  Fair the  
• . Board holding a banquet on Sept.",th 
:' did not arrive at any dieision as the 
[ banquet was not in fact deelded upon. 
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9 POULTRY BUSINESS STARTED 
Murdo Stnith is going into the egg 
business on a fairly large seals. Hc 
ah'eady has quite a flock of birds, bu' 
this week expected to receive a ship. 
men] of five hundred laying pullets 
from the south. He has erected a new 
house for them at his farm and every 
i thing is ready for the birds-to star~ 
paying dividends.The birds came from 
ii the University of B. G. where some of 
the greatest poult.ry in the world are 
, raised. 
GETS A D ISTR ICT  AGENCY 
ili ,L B. Agar has now been given a 
district agency by General Motors of 
!' Canada. The work done by ~Ir. Agar 
~i' the past year has demonstrated his 
il I fitness for an agency and has also 
i~i~ denmnstrated the importance of thl~ 
district as a consumer of autos. Be- 
j sides the other sales made this year 
ii Mr. Agar has a carload of trucks com- 
q ing in this month. 
Tdkwa Tales 
The Round •Lake dance Was a big 
success last Friday• There wasa big 
crowd and lots of pep. 
Mrs. Smith of Prince Rupert  is vis- 
iting herson for a couple of weeks. 
A da.ughter was born to Mr• and Mrs. 
Frank McDonald-in. the Telkwa nurs- 
ing home; " 
There was qu l tea  frost on the 12th 
of August and:many garden s suffered 
,.TerraceiNoteS 
"At Terrace another room is being 
added to the high school and two tea- 
chers will be employed this coming 
term. The contract for the addition 
which is 18 x 24, was awarded to C 
H. Thomas and it is to i,e completed 
by Sept.. 1st. 
Capt. Colthurst is now driving a 
Chev. coach which he lmrchased last 
week.from the local agent, J. B. Agar 
Miss Dorothy MeGumery of Prince 
Rnl)ert is a guest of 5Iiss Margaret 
Glass. 
Misses Mary Wilson and Bessi( 
Moore left hlst Wednesday for Anyox 
to visit with the latter's Is'other, Mr. 
.Verge Moore. 
Mrs. Mead and daughter ¢)f Wash- 
ingt~m,. D. (;].. who has spent the past 
. few weeks with Mrs. Wilson at Rem~ 
left Friday for Vnnconver. 
. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sldnner of Cop 
per City, Mtended the Board of Trade 
[ dance htst Friday evening. 
Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Sparkes left or 
Saturday for Vancouver. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton and family (),~ 
the Okanagan are guests of Mr. an( 
Mrs. Win. Fulton at Lakelse. 
Clarence Donaldson all(l ,Toe Fell)er. 
who have spent the l ,st  few weeks i~ 
the Kalum Lake district, returned t~ 
town on Priday last and were guest.' 
at the Terrace hotel. 
Rev. Prof. Issherw0od of Wyeliffe 
College, Toronto, was a guest of Ray 
T. J. Marsh a few days last week. He 
is visiting the graduate:~ of Wycliffe 
and Oll Saturday he went to Burn,,' 
Lake and will then go on to the Peace 
River country. 
' ]~ev. and ~h's. Rol)ins|)n and son re. 
tin'ned from the south last week. 
,Mrs. Blanche and daughter of Prine( 
qh;l)ert are holhlaying at Lal~else lak(' 
Mrs. Joha Viger, who has spent th( 
pa:;t few nmnths with her mother i~ 
~.',eattle, returned he]he Thursday. 
Miss G!adys Z.enney has taken ~) 
position in the o~fice of the Unh)n dE 
Co., Prince Rupert. 
Mrs. L. H. Kenney and two sons 
left Thursday for Vancouver where 
they will spend some time with he~ 
mother. 
~h'. and Mrs. Cousilis have. return  
ed to  their liome in Prince Rupert af. 
ter spending several weeks at Lakelse 
Mrs. Greig and two daughters pen~ 
several days last week at C. R. Gil. 
berts cottage at Lakelse. 
Mrs. W. H. Burnett and Mrs. At]re' 
spent last week at the Forestry cal)i~: 
on Lakelse lake. 
Mrs. A. Olson and daughter igne: 
were in Prince Rupert last week. 
Mr. Peddy, principal of the high 
school at Prince Rupert left. for ~Vlc. 
toria on Thursday. His family will 
remain in Terrace for the rest of tht' 
m6ntK 
Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy enter. 
tained a number of friends on Monday 
evening last at dinner. 
5liss :Kells left last Tuesday for Eu. 
geu: to visit her parents before return .•
ing to Seattle, She had been a guesl 
Of her sister; Mrs. E, Haugland. 
as a consequence• . Jack Arkle and Thad Laurie of Usk 
a, ,•~ o . - , ' , , , *h , , r~ .v i ; i te"  in  smi thers  ",x, e re  in ' to~'vn  :on  Thurs i iaY . '  . . . .  " •  
a'couple of daYs'~md her 'daughter " : ; '  ' , .-:'--- ' " :,, 
. : i t :  ~nx;~J. JoneS, W: Warner and J, 
was a guest of Murlel .Bpy!e, Ballf of:Kalum Lake Were In:town the 
: . . . . . .  ' " first ofg the week, ; ~, :: 
The Indians :are •beginning' to re- . . . . . .  ...- . - - .  
turn from the cannetles;'_:They rep0rtl ' Mr , ' Judson:nmdea business .trip ,to. 
the fishing as generally poor this year Prince • Rupert last ,week, and: brouglit 
/ .  " • =:. , ::i- ;;,/ . " ~i '~ "/~. '.:" " : • 
~ . . - . . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,~~. . . . , . .~ :  . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  y" _ L  ~ ..~,' 
N 
:i.'.'i!t..:~..".'~: . . . . .  ,~.i::g~i..":"'::~.~'.' :'-~  ~ i   " "~;' ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
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Upper.--The Chateau Frontenae, famous Quebec hostelry, on whose woll a tablet in meal]dry of the aoldlers of the Roya| 
Fusiliers has been erected. Lower--A panorama of the ancient city of Quebec, showing the Chateau Frontenaeand the rampart~ 
taken at the time of tho visit of H.M~I. Hood to Canada. Tho 'attack against Pres-de-VilIe was made along the shore 
behind the warship. Inset~A mortar and cannon used in Quebec at the time of. the siege by: American troops in the War of 
Independence in 177~o76. 
A memoria] to an eVent of outstanding importance 
m both Canadian and American history, has been 
erected on the wall of the Chateau Frontenac in 
Quebec. 
Although many thousands o f  -American tourists 
regularly invade the aficient cii;y and throng the cor" 
riders of the great hostelry, it is not often realized 
that their ancestors once attempted to ga in  admit -  
lance to .the city with. less success. Early in the 
War of Independence tw0forces of American soldiers 
were despatched against Canada, one under General 
Richard •Montgomery up the Richelieu against Mont- 
real, and the other under Colonel Benedict Arnold 
Carleton who had a garrison of aiaout 1,500, about 
equal to the. Strength, of the attackers, composed of a 
few regulars, inclutl ing the Seventh Royal  Fusiliers, 
the Royal Emigrant~, a Corps of Seamen, and British 
and French~Canadian 'Militia. " ~• ' • ~ " 
.... . Early. in.',the~'~..orning~i0f Dece~ber~::'81,/.l.775, ~the 
chief !assault-was ~lelivered by .the American troops, 
bravely, led -. by' the. :commanders ~,.in:.' parse'n, "M, gnt- 
gomery  -being killed 'at Pres-de-Ville, an'd:- Arndld 
wounded at Sault-au,Matelot at the /other Side gf.... 
the town.. The-attack .was . unsuccessful, many  pris- 
oners were eapt~red.b~ the defeiider.q, and. the sieg? " 
thereafter became ;R1;tle ~more' than .a. blockaa~,, u~:l. ..... 
relief arrived from Great Britain in May, 1776. 
through the wilds 0f Maine against Quebec. The two The tablet in' commemoration Of the part taken b,~ 
armies united their resources before the 'city 'dr the~ Eoyal Fusiliers in .the defence .,of the  tor'~ 
"throu hdut the hers  of a Canadmn wmter~a~s ~ Quebec in mid=December, 1.775, and commenced a . g "g : !~, ! . ,  "" '"  
siege that lasted for .154 days tl~roughout the: ensu- an active and  enterprising enemy was unveils0 ~:~ 
ing winter. Montgomery had carried all before .him IQuebec on Dominion. Day, July t ,  in the presence ,ff 
and  eaptured the forts.of St. Johns and Ch~Imbly, and.[ the. Governor-General. A detachment of the Canadian 
occupied Montreal ,and Three Rivers, so Quebec re-[Fusi l iers of London, Ontario, wiih '~ ~:wo fficers"'fr0m 
mained the last stronghold of importance held by  the [the parent  unit in  England, represented the Second 
British.. Arnold had encountered great difficulty in[R0yal  Fus i l iers .  The arrangement,s, were/ made by  
his march, and his expedition was depleted by about lGeneral Charles F Winter• secretar~ of the Dominion 
a:third of its members. Iol Canada .• Rifle Assoeiatioa, and formerly a member 
The'defense of Quebec was  Under General Sir Guy . the Royal Pupil:era, • " " ' 
DEHY1)RAT ING'  CANADIAN fRUIT  
. The•process of dhydration as applied 
to/fnfit  may be used to save from 
waste nnmy of the m'clmrd and garden 
crops. Canada hnports more thai! fiw 
million dollars worth of dried fruits 
each year, including" apples, apricots 
currents and peuches, besides the trop 
ical fl'uits which we eaunot grow. The 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
Ires comlueted investigations covering' 
a period o f  several years .to find on] 
amon~; other things whether fruit dehy. 
darated lv C:mada can take the place 
of imported goods of the same class..In 
rel|ort of  the committee in charge of 
the work it fs clearly In•ought out 1):,. 
the excellence of the fruit dehydrated, 
at the stations in British Columbia 
and Ontario, th.at"when fruit of good 
quality is used a thoroughly fine nnlrk- 
etalfle llrOduet results. It was diseover- 
'ed that dehydrated fl'Uit ~'hen properly 
soaked refreshes almost to ]lie original 
fresh weight. It was made equally 
clear that ,a  good product :cannot  be
made from: f ru i t  of "inferior ~luaiity. 
Dehydratiou differs from 'what  is gen- 
e ia l ly  lhmwn aS evaporati0.n i that the 
process is. ~dlffei'ent and':fl~t'e: i s mote. 
'~noisture l ft in  the :stock., ~l~e 'i'eport' 
of the committee, available a t the  Pub: 
lications Branch, Department of Agri- 
Ciilture, 0ttawai: ,e'O~ihs ~tnf0,~ii~ttt'ibfi 
thi i t  fruit~ gr0~e~s may'~ w~.ll:;c~refifll~ 
consider, ~, . . . . .  ; ,' :./',~ - ,~:, "~ ,'~ :: , ~ 
in ~a trucl~'f0Vuse in haul ing poles/.~'.,~ 
' Miss' Ethel Chrlstle:' of/':Prlnce:,Ru-' 
pert is holldaylng a t  home.' . . . . . .  , . .  
TRAIN A T 'SEA 
• . "  :;. 
! 
| 
] 
"~|  
] 
q 
Nels .  ~tkmaon; Leo i Gregory;°(cap; I instructor Bot]i he and other 
• talnl and~Dan McKenzie~(busine~lfnembers..ot'.~the Canadia~ . o lym.  
n ,  ager}~!,  ,~, . ,~, . . . . .  I plc ream aboard the vessel fro- 
• ~. ~"  ~ ' "  ? ' : ' '~ ' "~ '~ '  ' " . " :~  . ' "~ . . . .  ' . ' "  ' i ;  " , ,  ~ : ": ' ' ~ . :! :, the  photograph below is" s6en I qu.ent~d the gym.. :~-keep  fit.~and . 
Di,, C~dck ,L i  ~a~ate~r': ~io~ing ]ifoand the ~ex~rcise~ comb[~!. " iwlth .. 
champion; i~i the" gyn~nbsidm" 6n'lthe"i~eh atr: put'."thehi:ln"t0p~•~h~pe . 
.~ bqard, the "Empress  of Scotland" l by ' the' t ime they reached the ,z th~ ' 
'.: igar r ing  w/th the l iners, ,  phys |c .~ l . le id~/  . .  . . . .  . .~  ' 
outlook,'tlian eve['. . .~ .. : " .  Pethick to Smlthers, ' . . . . . . . . . .  
HYI)RAULICATORS 
• • • , , •  
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BENSON BROS.[H51[ h j.victl  '"-IZ .. mc,,ION :, 
Agents for FOR STRAWRERRIES . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  
• " "' " -~Mosi:, stra~vhoLvr, y f----~elds will profit ,. 
Thompson of  ~the.. Canadian. Mediedl Assoelatlon by an applicati6'n'~ ..... ' "o£ fertllfzer~ ' ~ "~as oon ' T IMBEg SALE X-10266 .... 
~; ~ ~'  ""~" ADENOIDS as a good. stand of r~.  hers has been ob- ' - 
The pioneer of tw6-pi~ce equipment 
and the 80-20 controrfaetor.  Makes 
driving a real pleasure. . . . . .  1 . " 
Price - - . - $34.00 
(Installed on Chevrolets, e.te.) ,. 
Slightly higher on larger cars 
"Bu i ld  B .  C";  . 
Does 
Climate 
Help Milk 
I t  would be alnmst idle to sup- 
pose that climate, plays no  part 
in the production of milk. That 
extremes of heat and cold have 
no power on the condition of e~ws. 
The unusually high quality of Pa-,. 
cific Milk turns belief lnto~-~ co1~-." 
victlon that the" mild:, and satut- 
nr3  climate o fBr i t i sh  Columbia' 
has more than a little to do with • 
it. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake  St., Vancouver . ,  . 
Factor ies  at  Abbots ford  and Ladner  
li ' J ' P "  N.P. 
; Wm. Grant's 
Agency 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale o r  to 
Rent 
,'District,Agent for the tei~ding ''~ 
Insurance Companies-  
Life 
Fire ~ 
Health . • 
Accident 
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE.• ACCIDENT'  
AUTOMOBILE 
Only s t rong,  re l iab le  cornvan ies  
re~resented  by us.' .,: .,. 
Flato Boats  
Local agents  for the new sports 
' stoc  and Bonds 
Bought and S01d 
Daily wire from Vancouver 
WM. S, HENRY 
boat 
SMITHERS, B .C .  , 
~ $ $ $ $ ~ ~ $ $ ~ ~ . ~ . _ ~ ~ .   .- 
associated With the condition. 
I f  the gro~'ths are large, the" child 
will be a mouth-breather--breathing 
through the mouth day and night, 'be- 
cause the natural breathing-space tfiro- its~ equi,'alent in  some: other, equally 
ugh the nose ~ is blocked. This gives suitable :' nitrogenous fertilizer, 100 
rise to snoring. ,. pounds acid phosphate and 50 pounds ~ ~ _  . 
Stua aker wames! 
• tained. F rom about  the middle of  Aug-" ~ealed tenders~ wi l l  be recieved by No money• down. $5.00 
the! District Forester, Prince Rupert, ' '  a month • .- ust ~until well. into October the newly not' later ' than noon on the 24th day of 
During the summer months, the formed strawberry plants are laying August, 1928, for the purchase of Lic. Prices--S47.00 to $55.00 
~ymtoms caused by adeniods are  not down their fmi tbuds  for next seasons enee X-10266 one mile north of Lak- 
as n'oiceable as in winter. They are re- crSp. From 'sePtember 1 to ~5 appears else" River Range 5, Coast Dist. to cm Life t ime guarantee with every 
ferred to nowbecause this is an oppor- ito be  the mostact iv~ period of fruit  80,000 lineal feet of Cedar poles and 
' " ~ piling. • - watch 
tune time for havhag them arcaded to. bud formati0n.for eastern Canada and Two years will be allowed for re- ]~. BERG, Agent 
,Adenoids are tumou.r-like growths f ield'tr ials h'fi~e given us Our greatest moral of timber. 
that develope in the passage between results at  this time • when fertilizers For furthur pat'ticulars: the Chief Haztlton~ B. C. 
the nose and throat. Very. youvg child- have been used. An appliceatlon of fert- Forester, Victoria; B; C. ; the District . .  
ren may haw adenoids, The:major ity tHzer, made to the plantation about] F°re-ster' Prince Rupert, B .C .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
.of. cases :occur in children f ro~ el~h- September 1, will be amply repaid in I -"  " ;- - - - - '  . . . . . . . . .  - " 
'teen months and six .years. o f  age .  increased production next Season. As I The postponed picnic at Kahuu Lake ~ ~ ~- ~- ~ ~- ¢'  ~ ~ ~ ~-- ~¢. -  
• The presence of adenoids usually research, work: at  ,Ottawa is demon- I was held on Sunday last and there was ~ B C LAND SURV~V~ : 
causes, wh~tt is"  apparent}y' a chronic straf ing file Value of proportions be- a • " " ~ . . . .  fair  attendance. 1~ ~ was, 'au ideol ~ . . . . .  ~- . . , ~. 
cold in the head, with a great deal:of tween.the mineral "dements of the soil day" and the' sports were entebed"into ~ Jo  A l lan  Rutherford ]~ 
discharge from the nose. These sYm-and nitrogen, it would appear advis ~?r~l.: (e~hu~i i~.  l.]~ery,,m~, relmrts a $ Surveys promptly executed, l 
ptoms, with.snuffles, 0cc~ir during the able-to use a complete fertilizer rather . .,. . • -: ! ' - " SMITHER ? 
wi'nte'ir Sea§on: Co~'gl~is, 1,i.frequently than nitrogen alone, unless it is known T ~ B.C.  ' '  
for certain that the soil is well stocked M,..s. Geo. Little and daughter went ~ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~ :$ ~ _~ 
with the mineral elements. Such a com. to P:ince I~upert on'~t trip. • ' "" " I ' - -  . . . . . .  7~. __  _ _  
plete fertilizer may consist of the fol- . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .---:,-- . . i J B~ Griff ith o f ,Anyox  was among. 
lowing: 200 pounds nitrate of soda, or The Omineea •Herald is $2 A Year  the week end visitors. : " ." 
: In advance cases, the child has char- muriate of potash. The above propor. 
acteris.tic appearance of the face. The tions appear to meet the needs of the 
open mouth g ivesastup idexpress ion ,  strawberry p lantsat i s factor i lyand.on  Opportunity is Kn0cl ng the nostrils are small and pinched, and soils of good flith could ~onstitute an 
the upper lip is thickened• The voice acre apl)licatibn. Ohpoorer'soi ls imply, 
may have a nasal twang. The hearing increase the quhntity of each fei'tilizer 
may be impaired. Bed-wetting may be 'in proportion. 
pa~'t of~the symptoms. This ']nay be fipplied by broadcasting 
Complete removal is the 'only treat- between the rows and, if a good dry Come on get i n  now wh i le  i t  i s  easy .  Get  five 
meat for adenoids of any. severity, day is selected, may even be •broad- 
Parents who have been advised" by casted over the plants, providing that or.ten acres at New Hazelton and make a home 
their physician to • have an adenioded immeadlately after applying a heavy fo r  yourse l f  and  fami ly .  I t  w i l l  be  wor th  rea l  
condition corrected in their child canvas or some other material is dragg- 
should do so. Parents of children who ed over the foliage to dislodge any fert- money in a year if you improve it this year. 
show evidence of adenoids, as" deserib- ilizer that may have adheard to it.' I f  
ed, should have the children examined this is done the amount of foliage in- 
to find.~ oht:: the'_ condition. The treat- jury is practically negligible. " 
mentof such a condition is advised be- Keep a Cow and Poultry and 
cause it interferes with the normal de- Mrs. Brummitt was an afternoon 
,'elopement of the child, lowers his Have  Your  Own Big Garden level of physical fitness and, if severe, tea hostess On Thursday in honor of 
results in a permanent deformity of Mrs. Brummitt, sr.,who left this week 
the m~)uth and face, week for her  home. 
. Pheine and Clarence F in ley of Ru- 
, ~ The r ,mlnetsHei -a ld i ,  s2:00 a ~ear. pert are guests at Mr. Murdo Smith's. Land  adjoins New Haze l ton  and  enjoys roads, 
I ra i lway ,  school and churches. • It i s  close to the 
numerous mines now .working. It is excellent 
: land for gardens, fruit and poultry. 
• There are a number of Five and Ten acre blocks 
available .at •the old prices and on the old terms, 
• but these cannot be guaranteed for long. 
Maps and particulars at 
I The Omineca Herald Office 
'. NEW HAZELTON, B. C. 
• _ .  - :~  : 
NeW Chevrolet 
[ ' 
All  Models are now m stock foryour inspection: 
Greatest value, greatest comfort, g reater  speed 
ston,~ Gum-Dipped Ba~=n ~"u~ lure, t ever o•red in a car. ' : . . . . . . . . .  i ~ '/::::i: ~.. ~ 
I 
" The  • fkme o~ t~e F/rest,  [ 
" " " ' - - "  ?T - - "  T -  . . . . .  - - - -~ .  spread  around the woHd. ; ,  ~ ~e,  whee ls  o f  ,the f lu eat ears  on  t 
• '". .icy .cry r~d an.d atreet~'i.t m~pr.o?7"mg supreme' in  mi ]e~.  ,. corn -  
Omine a . , , . - .~ .  ,o do ]mtice~to your:era.. ~amn";, .,~.w, ~, ( 
~,ou .  s ines ,  ace  your  loca l  rwesmne uea~er,  : . . . .  SHOW'  Ro0mS ih 
• ~ Mo~ Mi lu  Per  Dolla~ , In  th6oldCunn'ingha 
C. W. Dawson,  Prop.  ~ - ; ,'/ : ':: : :  ~ " .... 
l . E~U4D'~COMMFA~ClA I ' .  ' , '  • q i ' : •. For particulars and full information see ii~ :i, if': :i 
Dining room in , connect ion  i :S  ; SaNent Haze!t0n : 
Hazelton . :B.C,:~, ; :•: i • / • i: ~ : . . . .  • ~ ..... : ~ ...... 
. . . . . '  
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Flour and Feed, Groceries, Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fruits 
Dry 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New Hazelton, - - . B: C. 
q 
L 
D 
New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use iq Five minutes • 
Sportsmen use-it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Supplied with Tske-down Ores and Brass Pump 
Price-- $75.00 f.o.b. Hazelton 
Green or Yellow $80.00 
C. W. Dawson Hazelton, B. C. 
, ~  Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points Mondays, Thursdays, 4.00 p.m., 
Saturdays, 6 p.m. 
For ANYOX and STEWART Mondays, Fridays, 4.00 
p.m.  
For MASSETT INLET PORTS Mondays, 4.00 p. m. 
For SOUTH .QUEEN CHARLOTTE. ISLANDS 
fortnightly. 
For  SKAGWAY Wednesdays, 4.00 p. m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
W.estbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except TUESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
Make a trip to Jasper Park this summer eturning via Vancouver and 
.Prince Rupert . .Very low rates. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agon 
R.' F. McNaughton, ' :Distric t Passenger Agent, Prince Rupei't, B.C. 
( CANADIAN PACIFIC 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAS~ STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  i 
If To Ketehii~an, Wrangell, Juneau,Skagway,'August 10,13. 17. 20, 27,31 ' i  
II To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, August 8, 11. 1E, 18, 22, 25. I 
II S. S.Princess Royal for sutedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan. I 
li son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10"a. m. I 
II . Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe-Banff  and Lake Louise i 
I! AGENCY FOR ~ OCEAN STEAMSHIP  LINES . . " Full infomation fro ' I W.C. Orchard, corner Thicd Avenue and l'ourth Street',Prince u e~n~ ' R.p [ . . : .  r . . . . . .  
"~-, , 
Drugs, Stati0ne~, Toilet Articles,,Magazine 
Books, Records and Victrolas; Office 
Supplies • 
- .:., .[::. 
S~-7~" Close/to -.=-=.....~H°me .I, 
eo. Kerr and Mr. McLaren of Ru- 
pert have a group of eight claims ad- 
joining'the D. W. Mines at Cedarvale 
and they are there now doing their as- 
sessment work. They have a good 
showing of nice ore. 
Tony Sartort has gone "to Terrace 
to operate the compressor on the Ter- 
race-Usk section of the main highway. 
There is quite a piece of-rock work to 
be done before the section can be con- 
nected up. The rock work will take 
about two months. 
The new grader for the department 
of lmblic works was taken out to the 
Beament section on Sunday last. 
On Monday morning last Mr. and 
Mrs..Donne and family left by car on 
l a trip to Los Angeles, Cal. They will 
be gone about a month and will be 
back in time to start the season's work 
in the pole camps. This is the first 
car froln this district to make the trip 
to California. 
Last week Mr. McKechnie of Prince 
Rnpert, northern representative of the I 
Consolidated .Mining & Smelting Co of I 
Trail, went up  to theM. & M. property I 
on Lagate Creek, out. from Pacific.' 
This spring the Consolidated took an 
option on the M. & M. and are now get- 
ting started on development. Mr. 
Newman of Kimberly , B. C. will be in 
charge of the development and he has 
gone up with a number of men. 
W B. Timm, chief of the division of 
ore dressing', Department of the Inter  
ior, Ottawa, arrived in Hazelton Sun- 
day morning to meet 1Kr. I~ay, the resi- 
dent mining engineer. Mr. Timm pays 
a visit annually to the larger miil s in 
Can~tla that are devoted to handling 
minerals 
[ W.  J. Larkworthy left saturday for 
Vancouver on business. He  will be 
away about ten days. 
~Irs. Russel and Patsy are guests of 
Mrs. Peter Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Browning paid a visit 
to Prince Rui)ert returning home Fri- 
day night last. 
Mr. Greenaway left Monday morning • 
for Vancouver on a short holidaY be- 
fore resuming his school work at Alice 
Arm. He has spent the summer ,1~:' 
this vicinity. 
Unlt .I Jean Burns sang a solo in the 
ed church last Sunday night. 
Dr. Leomtrd Wrinch left Satm'day 
on a holiday to Victoria. He was ac- 
eomlmnied by his aunt and cousin, Mrs 
and Miss Clogg of Toronto. 
Amos Wells Of Usk was a visitor in 
this district last week. 1 
Sun of Canada 
tire Assurance 
: , . v ~ 2 ,  r :  
• , ' - .  . -  , . 
Assurance in fo?e'e $11~00_oOo_ Non 
L," 
• • 
~ortlmm B.:C. 
• P,• O; b'ox/l$15 . . . .  "- V."- ; ,.,'; '~ 
' ~'  U ' " - .  . ' . "  " , ' . ' . i  ,~:,, :!: . ' 
ill i " -Teammg' ~reighting aid tranSfe~ 
II " Night or Day Calls:promptly Afiswered - 
Ill TheFalconer Transfer ' 
al: OiL . HAZELq'a/~_ R_ C. 
I 
. , • . 
l eforeStation! 
I I 
Much has been said recently about re- 
fforestation in British Columbia. The present 
rest is the result of natural "re,foreStati0n 
when the human hazard was !not • p~esent~to 
defeat nature. ' • 
Natural restocking of cut"! Overlands :i 
now going on, as may be soon almost every- 
where, and nature Will (again re-establish the 
forests if only fire ]s kept'out. '::i 
Prevent Forest: hres 
You Can Hdp 
t , - 
BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE. 
L 
Annual Flower. Show -~ 
Under the auspices of -!.: 
# 
TheH.azelton Horticultural Society "'~ 
Assembly Hall Hazelt0n 
On Thursday, AugUst 23 
: THE,. PROGRAM , 
Flower-Show t~ olJen at 4.80. Public judge som~ 
• . -~:. : .~theex]l ib it .~2r .' ,,' :~(,.'.'; i.;~! ° 
• ' :Concert bY Mi§s Lipsev of Toronto at 7.45. "'~, : ) : i  
• . GrandrFlowerSh0w ]~ance at 10 o'clock; ....... .: . 
' i: ,"" :i .;./i "./BASEBALL GAME .: )i, ;., " ., 
• " : • '.' ', ';' . -' ' - ) " ?,." :, =S';: !@' , -:",.':' ~ '.'~ , '~.'" 
. .. In the afternoon ~here"wi|I/be?~tL~i~e~ir~i,;~.i~i~e:i.be :. 
, tween Smithers and New :Hazelton on  ~hbl l~i~"Z~iton 
/:: . . ,p~rounds  at 2:30. . ' "i .... ' 
;. :Order Your winter, s Coal;Now! 
'•.There' ,will beta • shortage of care •later and prices will be hi her / "  'a ..... ' .... ' ......... "" " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' g . then  
'. ' JA c Head,will be here .aboul~ the first .of the month :~nd will., be...de 
i "  |ivei~edf~m th~ ear~/:~Orders may be left;at" " : ,... 
i '~..':."~ ~ ""  . '~ i? "" ~'.. ' .;,:,/ " I  ' 
.:: ;lneOmlneea Herald ,;. : ;New Hazelton 
~. ,,:~ • ,:.. :, ..,..,,. ,.,. ..:;Coal.W!!lhe for  C~mh.  on .De l ivery . .  ~/~~-, ,~t~,i:.~:, ':. !:: 
• ' . . . .  ' % ' ' "  - '  ? ' "  -x  . . . . .  - -  
• . . ' f l  " '"  " ", , . , ,  , ,  • ,  
mt 
